Abstract Placement of C1 lateral mass screws may be facilitated by intentional C2 root sacrifice. Functional outcomes and morbidity following intentional sacrifice of the C2 root have not been reported in the literature. The objective is to find out if intentional C2 nerve root sacrifice affects functional outcomes and operative morbidity in patients undergoing posterior cervical fusion with C1 lateral mass screws. The study is a case report. Twenty-two consecutive elderly patients (10 males, 12 females with an average age of 77 years) with C1-2 instability were treated with posterior cervical fusion using C1 lateral mass screw placement. Five patients had preservation of the bilateral C2 nerve roots (PRES group) and 18 patients had intentional sacrifice of the bilateral C2 nerve root (SAC group). Operative times, blood loss, hospital length of stay, and complications were recorded for each patient. Functional outcomes, pain, and satisfaction scores were compared between the two groups at the time of ultimate follow-up. Average follow-up time was 19.3 months (range 6-66). The SAC group demonstrated significantly decreased operative time (109.4 vs. 187 min) and a trend towards decreased blood loss (344 vs. 1,030 mL). At ultimate follow-up both groups experienced similar mild disability with no significant difference in NDI scores, analog pain, and satisfaction scores. No patient had C2 root dysesthesia, swallowing, or speech difficulty. In this small case series, intentional sacrifice of the bilateral C2 nerve root ganglion resulted in less operative time and decreased blood loss in elderly patents undergoing C1-2 posterior fusion with the Harms technique. Functional outcome, pain and satisfaction scores were not adversely affected when this technique was used in elderly patients.
Introduction
The polyaxial screw-rod technique popularized by Harms and Melcher in 2001 has become the gold standard for atlantoaxial fixation on the basis of decreased risk to the vertebral arteries and superior biomechanical fixation [1, 2] . The technique can be very technically demanding. C1 lateral mass screw placement using the Harms technique is frequently made more difficult by the size and location of the C2 ganglion. Placement of the C1 lateral mass screw requires mobilization and preservation of the C2 ganglion in the original technique as described by Harms. This technique is technically demanding and may lead to prolonged intraoperative time, blood loss, and morbidity in elderly patients who require atlantoaxial stabilization for traumatic instability [1] . To our knowledge, few studies have described C2 nerve root sacrifice with respect to methods of posterior atlantoaxial fixation. None of these studies, however, has reported patient functional outcomes or morbidity specific to the process of sacrificing the C2 nerve root [1, 3] .
When placing C1 lateral mass screws, intentional sacrifice of the C2 nerve root affords technical advantages over mobilization and preservation of the nerve root. The operation is made easier by eliminating the primary obstacle to visualization of the C1 lateral mass as well as significantly decreasing troublesome bleeding from the rich vascular plexus surrounding the C2 ganglion. Hemorrhage of the venous plexus during the procedure may significantly hinder visualization and increase the risk to adjacent neurovascular structures [4] . Additionally, by sacrificing the C2 ganglion, the C1-2 articulation and C2 foramen become available for the placement of bone graft to enhance fusion of the motion segment.
The purpose of our study was to examine patient functional outcomes and morbidity in two groups of elderly patients who required operative atlantoaxial posterior stabilization by the same surgeon (RWM) for C1-C2 instability. One group was treated with preservation of the C2 nerve (PRES group) and the other with intentional sacrifice of the bilateral C2 nerve root (SAC group). None of the patients in either group had previous cervical spinal surgery or previously reported traumatic injury to the cervical spine. The rationale for our study was to determine whether intentional C2 nerve root sacrifice would positively or negatively affect patient function outcomes and operative morbidity in elderly patients undergoing posterior cervical fixation for upper cervical instability.
Methods
The design of this study is a case report. During the period from 2003 to 2009, 22 consecutive elderly patients with instability at the C1-2 level were treated by the same wellexperienced spine surgeon and senior author (RWM) at a Level One Trauma Center. The average age was 79 years (range 60-90). There were 10 males and 12 females. All patients presented through the emergency department with a history of neck pain following a traumatic episode. Seventeen of 22 patients had an American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) scores of E (neurologically normal) or D (mild sensory deficit only), two were ASIA C (moderate motor and sensory deficit), and one patient was an ASIA B (profound motor and sensory deficit). Computed tomography in three planes with fine cuts revealed acute, unstable C1-2 pathology in all patients. A displaced type II odontoid fracture was the most frequent underlying cause, and was present in 20 patients. Two patients had an atlantoaxial dislocation.
All patients were treated with a posterior cervical fusion using the Harms and Melcher technique with either: (1) mobilization and preservation of the C2 ganglion (PRES, n = 5) or (2) intentional sacrifice of the C2 nerve root (SAC, n = 18). Patients were positioned using a Mayfield Ò head holder on a Jackson Table  TM . Manual reduction was performed in closed fashion and verified using fluoroscopy before prepping the patient. A posterior approach exposing the posterior arch of C1 and C2 was performed using electrocautery after subcutaneous injection of 1:500,000 epinephrine solution in the region of the incision.
Patients were not randomized in this study. Those patients who had preservation of the bilateral C2 nerve roots had relatively smaller C2 ganglia with less perceived obstruction of the bilateral C1 lateral mass screw insertion sites as determined intraoperatively by the senior author. No other patient or radiographic factors were considered in the decision to preserve the C2 nerve roots intraoperatively. In these patients, PRES group, the C2 ganglion was mobilized using subperiosteal dissection with a combination of elevators and bipolar electrocautery (Fig. 1) . The C2 nerve root was retracted inferiorly while C1 lateral mass screws were placed using Harms and Melcher technique [5] . SAC patients were perceived intraoperatively to have larger C2 nerve roots that occupied a greater portion of the C1 lateral mass. These patients underwent intentional C2 nerve root sacrifice at the mid-portion of the C2 articulation using monopolar electrocautery after first isolating the ganglion with bipolar electrocautery (Fig. 2) . Care was taken to perform the C2 ganglion incision in the midsubstance of the ganglion, located at the midpoint of the exposed C2 lateral mass to prevent a cerebrospinal fluid leak. After the nerve root sacrifice was performed, meticulous hemostasis was achieved using a combination of bipolar electrocautery and Surgifoam (Johnson & Johnson, Sommerville, NJ) with packing. Patients then underwent instrumentation in the same fashion as the PRES group. Fusion was performed with morselized autogenous bone graft in all patients. In the SAC group, abundant graft was placed in the C1-2 articulation and foramen after decortication of the bilateral C1-2 joint surfaces with a high-speed burr (Fig. 3 ). There were no perceived differences between the PRES and SAC groups with respect to age or preoperative radiographic findings (Table 1) . Postoperative bracing used in both groups consisted of a Miami J Ò collar for comfort only and patients received physical therapy while in the hospital for purposes of mobilization and clearance to return to home. Those patients who were too debilitated to return home were referred to an extended care facility upon discharge.
Hospital medical record review was performed for each patient to determine operating times, estimated blood loss, length of hospital stay and peri-operative complications for each patient. The exact Wilcoxon rank-sum test was used evaluate differences between the groups. At the time of ultimate follow-up, all patients completed functional outcome assessment consisting of neck disability index (NDI) questionnaire, analog pain, and satisfaction scores. The NDI is a standardized, validated questionnaire consisting of ten scaled questions used to assess self-rated disability in patients with neck pain. This disability index has been validated in the elderly population [6] . The NDI is scored using a point scale that ranges from 0 to 50. Each patient's raw score is doubled to achieve a percent score. Using this scoring system, a score of 10-28% (or 5-14 points) is considered to constitute mild disability; 30-48% is moderate; 50-68% is severe; and [72% is complete disability [7, 8] . Additionally, at the time of ultimate follow-up, patients were questioned regarding dysesthesias, numbness, swallowing, or speech problems related to C2 root anatomy and function. A physical examination was performed including pinprick and light touch stimuli to assess for objective sensory function in the region of the C2 roots bilaterally.
Institutional Review Board approval was obtained for the study, and the data were collected and assimilated in a retrospective manner.
Results
Follow-up was available for all five patients in the PRES group. The SAC group had complete follow-up for 14 of 18 patients. One patient could not be located and was considered lost to follow-up, and three other elderly patients died from unrelated medical causes. Follow-up ranged from 6 to 66 months and averaged 19.3 months (Table 1) .
Operative time A significant difference between the PRES and SAC groups was noted with respect to operative time. The PRES group had an average of 187.4 min (150-229). The SAC group had an average operative time of 109.4 min (90-227) (p = 0.0034) (Fig. 4) .
Average EBL There was a trend towards increased blood loss in the PRES group. The average EBL for the PRES group was 1,030 mL (200-1,800). The SAC group had an average EBL of 344 mL (50-750) (p = 0.0115) (Fig. 5) .
Hospital stay length
The average hospital length of stay was 5 days (3-9) in the PRES group and 6.9 days (3-20) in SAC group (p = 0.4449). Length of stay for patients without significant medical comorbidities or other traumatic injuries was 4 days or less for the majority of patients (PRES group = 60%, SAC group = 52%).
Functional outcomes: neck disability index
The NDI is a validated outcome measure with a minimum score of 0 and a maximum score of 100. There are ten Fig. 2 Intraoperative image demonstrating bilateral C2 nerve root sacrifice. The C1 lateral masses are well exposed and the C1-2 joint surfaces are well visualized. C1 screw entry points are marked by the arrows Fig. 3 Intraoperative photograph of SAC group patient demonstrating abundant bone graft after decortications and bilateral C2 nerve root sacrifice and C1-2 instrumentation questions that receive each a raw point score of 0-5. The sum of all sections is doubled to achieve a percentage score. A percentage score of 10-28% indicates mild disability, 30-48% is moderate, 50-68% is more severe, and C72% indicates complete disability. The average NDI score of patients from the PRES group was 14.8 (0-26). The SAC group had an average NDI of 20.7 (24-34). The NDI for both groups indicated mild disability at ultimate follow-up. There was not a statistical difference between the two groups (p = 0.4293).
Analog pain
Pain was graded on an 11-point analog scale, with 0 indicating no pain and 10 representing the worst pain possible. The PRES group averaged 1.8 (0-4). The SAC group averaged 2.1 (0-7) (p = 1).
Satisfaction scores
Satisfaction was graded on an 11-point analog scale, with 0 indicating completely satisfied and 10 complete dissatisfaction. Satisfaction scores averaged 8.6 (7-10) in the PRES group. The SAC group reported an average satisfaction score of 9.1 (6-10) (p = 0.3321).
Complications
There were no complications in the PRES group and two complications in the SAC group. The first was a cerebral spinal fluid leak that occurred early in the series when the C2 nerve root was sacrificed medial to the ganglion. This was repaired primarily and the patient did not experience any postoperative morbidity. The second complication was a broken C2 pedicle screw that was seen during routine follow-up on X-ray (Fig. 6 ). The instrumentation failure was asymptomatic and did not result in any instability. No patient in either group demonstrated C1-2 instability at ultimate follow-up. Physical examination with pin prick and light touch stimuli at the time of ultimate follow-up revealed the absence of sensation to both stimuli in the posterior occipital C2 dermatomal region bilaterally in all 14 patients SAC group patients. All 14 patients also reported that they subjectively experienced numbness in the posterior head region corresponding to the bilateral C2 dermatomal distribution. 13 of the 14 SAC patients (93%) reported that they were not significantly bothered by the posterior head numbness and that it was not considered to be a bothering problem for them. 5 of the 14 SAC patients (36%) were initially unaware of the posterior head numbness until it was demonstrated to them during their postoperative physical examination. One patient in the SAC group (7%) reported being bothered by not feeling the sensation of his pillow while lying awake in bed. No patient in either group experienced postoperative dysesthesias in the region of the C2 dermatome or reported being affected by pain in the same posterior head region. Additionally, no patient in either group reported problems with swallowing or speech.
Discussion
While the Harms and Melcher technique has several advantages over other techniques it can be very technically demanding because of the typically large size of the C2 ganglion, which can completely block access to the C1 lateral mass in some patients resulting in excessive blood loss and increased C2 root manipulation [4] . Mobilization of the C2 roots and proper visualization of the starting point for C1 lateral mass screw placement can be difficult even for the most experienced surgeons during these cases.
Some authors have described alternative methods of C1 lateral mass fixation or a modification of the Harms and Melcher technique, and others have reported in their methods that the C2 nerve root was routinely sacrificed [1, 3, 4, 9] . Unfortunately, none of these authors reported the functional outcomes and patient morbidity related to the process of sacrificing the C2 roots. Goel et al. described posterior atlantoaxial plate fixation in 160 patients using a technique that required sectioning of the C2 nerve roots [10] . The authors in this study did not comment on the extent of patient disability related to C2 root sacrifice with this novel fixation technique. Aryan et al. [1] reported the largest series consisting of 102 patients with and average age of 62 years who had bilateral C2 root sacrifice for C1-2 fixation in a multicenter, multisurgeon study. The authors reported no incidence of cerebrospinal fluid leakage with sacrifice and only one patient had C2 neuropathic pain postoperatively. The authors concluded that routinely sacrificing the C2 roots is still controversial, but it may facilitate C1 screw placement and it does not increase the risk of complications. The study's methodology is somewhat flawed by the lack of use of a patient functional outcomes instrument and the lack of inclusion of any intraoperative data to evaluate operative blood loss, operative times, and hospital stay with regard to complications or proposed benefits associated with intentional C2 nerve root sacrifice.
To our knowledge the functional outcomes and operative morbidity specifically related to the intentional sacrifice of the bilateral C2 nerve roots during C1 lateral mass screw placement in elderly patients has never been reported The data from our study does suggest decreased operative morbidity in the form of less blood loss, less operative time, and no resultant increase in operative complications in these elderly patients in whom expeditious fixation surgery is warranted. Our outcomes data also suggests that intentional bilateral C2 nerve root sacrifice in elderly patients does not adversely affect their functional outcomes.
Intentional C2 root sacrifice is still not without controversy. Surgeons who choose to sacrifice the C2 roots during spinal procedures must be fully aware of the C2 root anatomy and function. The C2 nerve root gives rise to the dorsal and ventral rami. The ventral rami of the C2 with C3, C4, and occasionally C1, form the cervical plexus. The fibers of C2 also contribute to the hypoglossal nerve. It is these fibers with those of C1 that form the superior root of the ansa cervicalis innervating the nerve to the thyrohyoid muscle and the nerve to the geniohyoid muscle. The superior root of the ansa cervical gives branches to the superior belly of the omohyoid muscle, and the upper parts of the sternothyroid and sternohyoid muscles. The second cervical root sends another branch containing afferent fibers to the spinal accessory nerve to be distributed to the sternocleidomastoid and/or trapezius [11] . The second cervical nerve combines with the third to form the inferior loop of the ansa cervicalis. This is responsible for branches to the inferior belly of the omohyoid muscle, and the lower parts of the sternothyroid and sternohyoid muscles [11] .
The involvement of the motor branches is often unapparent with C2 nerve root sacrifice [11] . Not only do the partially denervated muscles receive multiple innervations from other roots but their dysfunction may be concealed by the actions of nearby, uninvolved muscles [12] . The lack of significant complications associated with intentional bilateral C2 root sacrifice was demonstrated in our study as the functional outcomes of patients with C2 nerve root sacrifice did not have any significant difference compared to those with preservation of the nerve and patients had no observable motor deficits. All patients were specifically questioned regarding speech and swallowing problems and no patient with C2 nerve sacrifice reported any postoperative changes.
Cutaneous branches from the C2 nerve root include the lesser occipital nerve, which is a direct branch off of the ventral ramus of C2. The remaining part of this stem combines with afferents of C3 to form the transversecervical and great auricular nerves. The greater occipital nerve is a direct branch of the dorsal ramus of C2. It may also receive contributions from the lesser occipital nerve. This nerve branches to the occipital bone and scalp providing cutaneous sensation to the medial posterior neck and scalp up to the coronal suture and laterally to the mastoid.
The primary side effect of sacrificing the C2 nerve root is hypesthesia in the posterior occipital region. The greater occipital nerve is a direct branch of the dorsal ramus, and the lesser occipital nerve is a direct branch of C2 off the cervical plexus. These nerves are the only two nerves that receive afferents solely from C2. Hypesthesias were expected and patients were counseled preoperatively regarding this. Previous studies of C2 ganglionectomy for occipital headache have reported infrequent complaints of dysesthesias developing postoperatively [2, 13] . Additionally, preservation of the C2 nerve root does not guarantee absence of dysesthesias or occipital neuralgia from nerve root irritation [14, 15] . This has been reported previously with preservation of the C2 nerve. Arthrosis of the C1-2 joint, mechanical compression of the ganglion by C1 lateral mass screws, or vascular engorgement can all lead to occipital neuralgia by compression of the ganglion.
While our study did not show a significant difference in operative blood loss between the two groups, there was a strong trend. Decreased blood loss is an important consideration in the elderly as many patients have significant medical comorbidities. Decreasing blood loss can have a large effect on transfusion requirements, which is important as red blood cell transfusion has been linked to increased postoperative morbidity and mortality. RBC transfusion increases the risk of serious wound and systemic infections, renal failure, prolonged ventilation, myocardial infarction and stroke and lymphoma [16, 17] . This is in addition to the known risks of infectious disease transmission. Higher postoperative hemoglobin has also been shown to decrease length of stay and readmission rates [10] .
The limitations of our study include the retrospective nature and the relatively small sample size. C1-2 instability in the elderly population requiring definitive surgical treatment by the same surgeon typically does not result in large numbers of study patients. Our consecutive series treated by the same surgeon spans 6 years at a busy level-1 trauma center. Another weakness of the study exists in the nonrandomization of patients and the arbitrary selection of the comparison group of five patients whom had preservation of the C2 roots based on the perceived smaller C2 root size with less obstruction of the C1 lateral mass screw insertion site. The study data for this comparison group of patients do suggest higher blood loss and longer operative times even when the C2 nerve roots are perceived to be relatively smaller in size and the surgery is performed by an experienced spinal surgeon. It is possible that spinal surgeons may encounter greater blood loss and longer operative times when the C2 roots are preserved in patients with larger C2 nerve root size and increased obstruction of the C1 lateral mass region. A larger randomized, controlled trial is still needed to demonstrate this in a more accurate manner. The results of this small case series do suggest, however, that there is low operative time and morbidity, infrequent complications, and good pain and satisfaction scores associated with intentional C2 nerve root sacrifice.
Conclusion
In this small case series, intentional sacrifice of the bilateral C2 nerve root ganglion resulted in less operative time and decreased blood loss in elderly patents undergoing C1-2 posterior fusion with the Harms technique. Functional outcome, pain and satisfaction scores were not adversely affected when this technique was used in elderly patients.
